
iPrivacy Call Blocker  
User Manual (Last revised by HQtelecom.com on 8-2-2017) 

Intelligent Privacy Call blocking Technology Model TM-PA009E 

Main Features: 

 FSK/ DTMF compatible 

 White list max up to 1500 numbers (up to 15 digits) 

 Black list max up to 1500 numbers (up to 15 digits) 

 Incoming call max up to 100 numbers (up to 15 digits) 

 Outgoing call max up to 50 numbers (up to 15 digits) 

 Block up to 20 area codes (up to 10 digits) 

 Retain stored data even when power is lost 

 5 levels LCD adjustable 

 LCD display Blue Backlight (3 lines, 15 digits) 

 

Programming Menu: 

(1). DATE SET 

(2). BLOCK CODE 

(3). LCD  

(4). VOICE SET 

(5). BLOCK NO CID 

(6). RING SET 

 

WHAT’S IN THE BOX: 

(1) Call Blocker Unit 

(1) Telephone Patch Cable 

(1) User Manual 

 

INSTALLATION: 

 

Installing/Replacing Batteries (Optional but recommended): 

This device is powered by your phone line but uses batteries as backup. The batteries are also required for the LCD 

Blue Blacklight to work, and to retain the date/time information when unplugged from phone line.    

To install/replace the batteries, open the battery cover located in the back of the unit and insert three (3) AAA 

batteries (not included).  Please note the correct positioning (+ and -).  

 

Installing the Call Blocker:  

Connect your phone line to the“LINE” port coming from wall or form your phone service provider and then use 

small cord to connect “PHONE”port or socket directly to actual phone set as shown in the figure below:  

 

 

 

 

                      

 

From telephone jack or modem 

(C.C Line from the phone company) 

LINE PHONE 

     
IMPORTANT: CALLER ID SERVICE IS 

REQUIRED FOR THIS DEVICE TO 

WORK PROPERLY. 

https://www.hqtelecom.com/callblocker


 

PROGRAMMING 

PREPARATION: Before programming your call blocker, you will need the following: 

1) A telephone handset connected on the PHONE socket of the Call Blocker.   

2) You also need to be able to hear dialtone through the connected handset. You will need to use your handset’s 

dialpad to program your call blocker. 

 

1) Setting date and time (optional) 

Important: The month, day and time is constantly updated automatically as provided by the caller id data of 

incoming calls.  Follow the instructions below to manually update this information.   

When in standby mode (e.g. when showing the month, day, and time (hour & minutes) in the upper center of the 

display), please press and hold the left side of the〖UP/SET〗button for 3 seconds, the LCD screen should display: 

Date Set, then press the 〖ACCEPT/WHITE LIST〗button, the month should be flashing in the LCD, then use the 

〖UP/SET〗 and 〖DOWN〗 button (left of right side) to adjust the digits up and down, then press the 

〖ACCEPT/WHITE LIST〗button to confirm and adjust the day, then the hour and the minutes.    

 

2) Setting the voice (optional) 

When in standby mode, please press the 〖VOICE/A/B/C/OFF〗 button, then we could switch the voice function, 

you could see the〖A/B/C/OFF〗in the top right corner. 

All for four choice: A. English   B. Spanish   C. German   D. OFF (default set) 

Important: When you turn this feature ON (A, B, C), new callers (e.g. phone numbers that have not been registered) 

will not be able to ring your phone.  Only numbers that have been registered in the Whitelist (ACCEPTED) will ring.  

All other calls will be disconnected.  Voice recording will play 3 times and then the calls will be disconnected. 

 

3) Browsing Incoming Call Numbers  

When in standby mode, please press the〖DOWN〗 button (right side) to browse the incoming phone records. The 

LCD screen will display incoming call numbers, the date and time of each call, NEW calls or not. Press the〖UP/SET〗

and〖DOWN〗buttons to review recent incoming call records. 

 

4) Deleting Incoming Numbers 

While browsing the incoming call list, press 〖DELETE/HOME〗 button two times within 1 second to delete that 

number, or press and hold the 〖DELETE/HOME〗 button for 3 seconds to delete all incoming call numbers.   

 

Exit Incoming Numbers Browsing Mode:  Press the〖DELETE/HOME〗button once within 1 second to exit the 

browsing mode.   

 

5) Browse Outgoing Numbers  

When in standby mode, press the〖UP/SET〗 button (left side) to browse the outgoing phone number records. The 

LCD screen will display outgoing call numbers and each call duration. Press the 〖UP/SET〗 and 〖DOWN〗 button 

(right & left sides) to review recent outgoing call records (up and down the list). 

 

6) Deleting outgoing numbers 

While browsing the Outgoing numbers (as shown above), press the〖DELETE/HOME〗 button two times within 1 

second to delete that group number, or press and hold 〖DELETE/HOME〗button for 3 seconds to delete all 

outgoing call numbers. 

 

Exit Outgoing call browsing mode: While browsing the Outgoing numbers (as shown above), press the 

〖DELETE/HOME〗 button one time within 1 second to get out of the setting. 

 

7) Browse White List Numbers 



When in standby mood, please press the〖WHITE LIST〗 button to review all white list numbers, the LCD screen 

would display the white list content. Press 〖UP/SET〗 and 〖DOWN〗 buttons to review all white list numbers (up 

and down). 

 

8) Deleting White List numbers 

While browsing the White list (as shown above), press the 〖DELETE/HOME〗button two times within 1 second to 

delete that group number, or press and hold the〖DELETE/HOME〗button for 3 seconds to delete all white list 

numbers. 

Exit the White List: While browsing the White list (as shown above), press the 〖DELETE/HOME〗 button one time 

within 1 second to get out of the setting. 

 

9) Browse Black List Numbers 

When in standby mode, please press the 〖BLACK LIST〗 button to review all black list numbers, the LCD screen 

would display the black list content. Press the 〖UP/SET〗 and 〖DOWN〗 button to review all black list numbers. 

 

10) Deleting Black List Numbers 

While browsing the Black List (as shown above), press 〖DELETE/HOME〗 button two times within 1 second to 

delete that group number, press and hold the〖DELETE/HOME〗 button for 3 seconds to delete all black list 

numbers. 

Exit the Black List: While browsing the Black List (as shown above), press 〖DELETE/HOME〗 button one time 

within 1 second to get out of the setting, 

 

11) Adding Numbers to the White List 

There are 4 ways to add number to your White List: 

1: When there is an incoming call number showing on the LCD display, simply pick up the handset and press “*#”, 

or press the〖WHITE LIST〗button for one time, when LCD screen display “DONE”, it has been stored to white list 

numbers. 

2: While browsing the incoming call numbers, when a number shows on LCD display, press and hold the 〖WHITE 

LIST〗 button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to white list numbers. 

3: While browsing the outgoing call numbers, when a number show on LCD display, press and hold the〖WHITE 

LIST〗button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to white list numbers. 

4. While browsing the black list numbers, when a number show on LCD display, press and hold 〖WHITE LIST〗 

button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to white list numbers. 

 

12) Adding Numbers to the Black List 

There are 4 ways to add number to your White List: 

1: When there is an incoming call and the number is showing on the LCD display, simply pick up the handset and 

press “*0”, or press the 〖BLACK LIST〗 button one time, when LCD screen display “DONE”, it has been stored to 

black list numbers. 

2: While browsing the incoming call numbers, when a number show on LCD display, press and hold the〖BLACK 

LIST〗button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to black list numbers. 

3: While browsing the outgoing call numbers, when a number show on LCD display, press and hold the〖BLACK 

LIST〗button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to black list numbers. 

4: While browsing the black list numbers, when a number show on LCD display, press and hold the〖BLACK LIST〗 

button for 3 seconds, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it has been stored to black list numbers. 

NOTE: Numbers will show in the black list or white list according to the last operation. 

 

13) Blocking Incoming Calls 

There are 2 ways of blocking incoming calls: 

1. When a call is incoming, please press the 〖BLACK LIST〗 button one time, LCD screen would display “DONE”, it 

means this number has been stored to black list numbers, and then it would show a very fast pick up and hang up 



calls. 

2. When you receive an incoming call, simply please press “*0” button on the handset (connected on the same 

phone line in series or parallel).  The blocker’s LCD screen would display “DONE”, it means this number has been 

stored in the black list.  Calls from numbers in the Black List are blocked automatically (disconnected) if numbers 

call again in the future. 

 

14) Block Calls with NO Caller ID (e.g. Unknown, 000-000-0000, Out of Area) 

While on standby mode, press and hold the〖BLACK LIST〗button for 3 seconds, the LCD screen would display: Date 

Time, then press the 〖DOWN〗 button 2 times to show ‘Block No Cid’., then press 〖ACCEPT〗 button.  The LCD 

screen should show “ON” or “OFF”.  Use the 〖DOWN〗 button to change, as desired. 

 

15) Turning ON/OFF the Voice Recording Feature 

While on standby mode, press the 〖VOICE〗 button to switch the VOICE recording to A (English), B (Spanish),  C 

(German), or OFF (default).  When the VOICE feature is on A, B or C, all incoming calls that are not White List will 

be hear this recording.  The recording will play 3 times, and then disconnect the call.  Your phone will only ring 

for numbers in the White List – Welcome to total privacy!  

You can also modify this setting via the programming menu. 

 

16) Blocking Area Codes 

You can block up to 20 area codes (or prefixes up to 10 digits long) you wish to block.  To add area codes, follow 

the steps:  Press and hold the〖UP/SET〗 button (left side) for 3 seconds then press 〖DOWN〗 button once to find 

‘Block Set’. Then press 〖ACCEPT〗 button accept, then it shows CO1---------- , then press 〖DOWN〗 button to set 

the first area digit (choice 0-9 by pressing down button) once confirm then pressing the〖ACCEPT〗 button , then 

set the second digit ... etc.  When done press the〖ACCEPT〗button once again.  Repeat these steps to program 

area code C02 - C20).  Note: Some carriers in the US are still sending the 1+area code. So, you may need to block 

1XXX instead of just the area code XXX. 

 

17) Parallel Telephone Pick up the Handset to Make a Call 

When the parallel telephone picking up the handset, the blocker ’s LCD screen display “-” and flashing and begin 

time accounting; The blocker’s LCD screen display the dialing number; After hanging up the phone, the blocker 

would store the dialed number and call duration to outgoing call numbers. 

 

18) Turning the Ringer ON/OFF (default = ON) 

You can turn the ringer ON/OFF on your call blocker via the programming menu. When in standby mode, please 

press and hold the left side of the〖UP/SET〗button for 3 seconds, the LCD screen should display: Date Set, then 

press the 〖DOWN〗 button once to display:  rING sET, press the 〖ACCEPT〗button, the LCD should display “ON”.  

Press the 〖DOWN〗 button once to change to “OFF”, then press the 〖ACCEPT〗button. 

 

19) Factory Reset 

To reset your call blocker (erase all settings as ‘factory reset’), lift off the handset of the phone connected on the 

phone port of the blocker and press *#018# -- The display should display “erased”. 

 

For additional information or support on the iPrivacy Call Blocker, please contact www.hqtelecom.com.  

https://www.hqtelecom.com/callblocker
http://www.hqtelecom.com/

